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Pacific College
LEVI T. PENNINGTON
PRESIDENT-
Newberg, Oregon.
Soa#;
fj^©Bl4#nt of file United
JJeaf Slrt'
6a the spokeem^ for Oregon Yesiriy MOetlhg of Friende
f§dfitofs) whl^ body I haire : the honor to he the presiding off|4er,
I desire td;: o^rese for tsyself end for theia the sinoere hope that
"  '
use yotif ihfliiend© to sate ths»;fro!8 the nodeBsity of fading a /
obedienoe'^the oommande of
oroide hetween do^^sttQi^io^their oonntry and loyalty ro oonde]^'^
tpn'of"'GOd^i :fOr\t'hdiiK» L^v''-^ * - 7'"
n  . . n n nn • • n 'li '■- Wdr are a loyal people ♦ trde to the nation nnder whiob^^
dh|oy eueh aignal >le&Bing8» and to the flag, that; .W!f lo^<
did we dealfe to serve bur ooxuatry in any way that Villl not yl^lite
OTDir oonsoienoes# nor ooapei ua to Iddlat^ oonvlGtib^^ so
dbep that now as many tiisee in the pagt ourT^^^ in large
wpnld hate to ohbOEfe fidelity to prinoiple» thongh It might JGiibi us
our "liyea^-
Surely it will not .he fdund, nOdeawry^ftoTi^ f^ .Friende
and those who,hoid' -a ,lite- eonyldtion' on' .:the;ewhje;ot"Wf.' ,wer^iht^^^^^^
:^on where th^i^t;Ablate:'.thair eoiisaidt^blL-^y hO'-dopri^^ .oft-life'
^or liherty hy.thhvd^i#1??^'- 'th©y%lom heefued. ',?IS'3w'i^' ■
'eoBff©StionVdt-;;t6o.4r;;«l»lstiip : . . i, . '|
r,i, npt, oa fteiiaif , of of Oiro§i
r\.
,.Yearly- 'Meeting:sjh.^ fbftioula^ del? .that.Friends- ,J&e exempted from^
■Qr?n of military hi
V/  .
soription for any. form Oi llit^rir.eeryipo bnd trainin^^
^  \ " '
4
( ■ ■ '1 V|t is not iJteffl densoriptipi^itbeXf that to, though we s^|l \
try to see to,it .thnt no oonsorlptldn if ■sertiod;/.,r' ■ ■ ■ • - - ^ j \ > \^
is open to. us ,t:hst ^o sen donidlbntibuelF. that M 7.V
.  ' ' ' ■ 7 1-
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f9Si3^ ph^Bieal dangor end deeth^ as ihmiMftWfttfiidaii of B'rienda who dav©
faced Iraprleonmentgj^Meeaae end deatn for their conviotions have dem-
onetrated-^ But the belief that 6od does not permit na to hdH nor to
prepare for Icilling is so strong with many of us that we ffltiBt petition .
you to use your great power to provide for us some other way. of EM^rv'*
Ing the count3py we lovov
Surely therd are other fosros of seryioe^ whioh will not
elate our ooneolenoes* _in whioh we oan serve jSmerloa^We pray you t®
help in N^0Wt4sgjj||B from the things that we feel we ©annot do* ^ d
then whatever service we can consoientioualy render to the government«
VV««'*3Z-» n
we shall loyally do* whatever the danger or the ssorifiee ibtoafe required,
W^ith assuranoe of ouir loyalty to yem personally* hiBfeS
been repeatedly expressed to you in oommunlojatlons from Oregdn^ Yearly
geetlng, esd of our fidelity t© Aoarioa and Old Glory, % / j
Very Binoeraly youre, i i
'  ' ' n . ^ n
.  oierk of Oregon fadrly lileetliig ,
of the Gooioty df Friends (Oodkezid*)V - v:;-\v n
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